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Abstract

Introduction

Thi s review summarizes the microstructures of
several seed legumes based on previous work and some
new findings. Fifteen species of tropically grown legumes , adzuki bean and soybeans (a leading va riet y and

The family Legum inosae includes numerous species and they are widely distributed from the tropic to
the arctic regions. Especially in Asian cou ntrie s, seve ral legume seeds have been traditionally used as staple
foods and have assumed a role of protein supplements in
the inhabitants' diet. Most legume seeds are starch-rich
but also richer in protein as compared with cereals.
Some of them are starch-poor but protein -rich and/or
oil-rich. Historically both types have been cooked and
manufactured into sophisticated foods in various cou ntries ( I , 2).

two local va rietie s) were examined by light and transmis sio n electron microscopy in relation to food uses.
Processing of adzuki beans to fo rm Q!l bean paste is dis c ussed to illustrate the effects of processing on micro structure of starch g rains. Differences in contents,
shape and size of starc h grains are emphasized in a comparison of soybeans wi th other legumes.

Materia ls and Methods

Ma t er ials
Tropically grown legum e seeds were co ll ected by
the Tropical Agricultural Research Cente r, Tsukuba.
The kinds of legumes and countries of production are as
follows: Benas ( Phaseolus vulgaris , Ind ia) , black g ram
(Vigna mungo , India), chickpea (Cicerarietinum , India),
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata, Ind onesia) , c lu ste rbean
(Cyamopsis tetragonoloba, India) , green gram (Vigna
radiata, India), hyacinth bean (Lablab purpueus, Indonesia), khesari (Lathyrus sativus, India) , lentil (Lens
culinaris, India), pea (Piswn sarivum, Indi a) , pigeonpea
(Cajanus cajun, India), riccbean (Vigna umbel/ora, Thailand) , swordbean (Canavalia ensiformis, Indonesia),
winged bean (Psophocarpus rerragonolohus , Thailand),
and yambean (Pachyrhizus erosus, Thailand).
Commercial adzuki beans (spelled azuki in Japanese, Phaseolus radiarus, Hokkaido , Japan) were used
to prepare {lJ! (a Japanese bean paste) parti c les . Dried
fll1. was prepared by the laboratory of Kyoritsu Women ' s
University, Tokyo. Fifty grams of adzuki beans were
cooked carefully at IOO oc for 90 minutes with 250 ml of
water. The hulls were removed after coo ling and separation of the cooking water.
The cotyledons were
ground, filtered and freeze -d ried (10, II) .
Soybeans (Glycine ma.:c) were cultivated at the
Agri cu ltural Experiment Station of Hyogo prefecture,
Wadayama, Japan.

Key \Vord s: Legume, adzuki, Qll, soybean , light mi croscopy , transmission electron microscopy, starch.
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Figure I (above). Light mic rograph s (at same magn ification s) of cowpea (Vig na unguiculara ) stained by three methods . A: Coomassie Brilli an t Blue (CBB), B: Periodi c acid-Schiff (P AS), C : Sudan Bl ack B (SB). Bar in B =50 J<m.
F igure 2 (o n t he facing page). Li ght mi crog rap hs (at identica l magnifications) of seed leg um es (see F ig ure I legend
for th e identifi cat ion of sta ining techniqu es give n in parenthesis). A: Benas (PAS) , B: Black gra m (P AS), C: C hick
pea (SB), D: Co wpea (PAS), E : Swordbean (SB), F : G ree n g ram (CBB), G: Hyacin th bean (SB), H : Kh esa ri (CBB),
1: Lentil (CBB), J : Pea (CBB), K : Pigeonpea (SB) , L : Ricebean (CBB), M: Clusterbean (SB), N : Wi nged bean (PAS),
0 : Yam bean (SB), P: Soybean (CBB). Bar in H = SO J<ffi.
Table I . Characteristics of soybean varieties used.
ripening
period (days)

variety
status

20

75

leading

23
25

109
83

local
local

weight of
I 00 seeds (g)

total
sugar( %)

crude
protein ( %)

crude
fat( %)

En rei

32

20 .5 (0.6)'

45

Tanbaguro
Aomame

55
36

24 (3)'
27

45
43

name

av alu es in pa re nthesis are starch coment.

Data were analyzed by the Hyogo Prefec ture Ex perim ent Stat ion (1992).

P r epa r a ti on of mi crosco pi c s p eci me ns

pe riodic acid so l ution ( PA S); a nd (c) lipid s were stained
with a saturated so luti on of Suda n Blac k B in 50% ethanol (7). For transmission electron mi c roscopy (TEM,
JEOL SX- 100 or EX-1200), the blocks used for the light
mic roscope were sliced (about 0.2-0.3 J.Lffi thick , to retain starch grains in the ti ssues) with a Rei c he rt -Jung
Ultratome E (the specimens show n in Figure 10 were
ultra th in slices) and specimens we re observed with or
without double-stainin g with satu rated uran yl acetate
solution and saturated lead aceta te.
An. particles were suspended in melted aga r at less
than 40 oC and cooled to gelatinize . The coagulated agar
gel was cut into sma ll pi eces, whi c h we re then fixed,
dehydrated and emb edded in res in .

Small pieces (less than 1 x l x 3 mm ) of co tyledon a ry tissue from eac h leg ume seed were c ut with a razo r blade, fixed with 0 .5 % glutaraldehyde and then I %
os mium tetroxide, dehydrated with a g raded acetone se ries (40% to 100%) and embedded in Epon or Spurr's
re sin . For light mi croscopy (LM ), the blocks, prepared
as desc ribed above, were sliced with an Ultratome a nd
affixed onto a gla ss slide . Three staining tec hnique s
were used : (a) spec imens were stained for protein with
0.5% sol uti on of Coomassie Brilliant Blue in 7% acetic
aci d -50 % met ha nol overnight and decolori zed wit h 7%
acet ic aci d-50 % me th a nol ; (b) poly saccha ride s were
sta ined with Schiff's reagent after oxidation with 0 .5%
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Fig ure 4 (facin g p age, top). Transmission electron
micrographs of cotyledonary ce lls of tropical legume
seeds. A: Benas, 8 : Cowpea , C: Hya cinth bean , D : Pigeonpea. Bars = l J.Lffi. S: starch granule, CW: cell
wall, PB: protein body, arrow: pit-pair.

belong to the ge nu s Vigna, show similar struc tures, hav in g a number of round , elli psoida l or kidn ey-s haped
sta rch grains. Ri cebea n , howeve r, was a littl e different ,
havin g bi gger ellipsoidal starc h granu les with irreg ul ar
swellin g, in sp ite of being in the same genus. Rather,
the shape of ricebean starch granules resemb led those in
pigeon pea and swo rdbean which were bigger and fewer
in number per cell.
Clusterbean , winged bean , yambean and soybean
are all protein-rich legumes. Globular materials in
yambean and clusterbean appeared to be protein bodies,
whereas winged bean and soybean definitely had protein
bodies, but all four contained few , if any, starch grains,
being different from the starch-rich legumes . Moreover,
size and shape of starch grains, when prese nt , in those
four beans were quite different .
Some of the tropi cally g rown legu me seeds had
very thick cell walls with pit-pairs , as reported previou sly in win ged bean (8). As an exam pl e, a li ght
mi crog raph of green gra m is show n in F igure 3.
The result s ofT EM exam in a ti o n for four tropically grown legumes , be na s, cowpea, hyac int h bean, a nd
pigeonpea, are shown in Figure 4. T he sta rch grains,
w hi ch vary in shape and size, were observed. In the
cytop lasmic matrix, fo r example in hyaci nth bean and
cowpea (Figures 5A and 5B) , many cellular materials,
such as vacuoles , protein bodies , and lipid bodies , were
observed. Protein bodies were faint in elect ron density
and lipid bodies rarely were found adjacent to cell walls,
as compared with protein-rich legumes such as soybean
and winged bean . The thick ce ll walls with pit-pairs described above were often found in tropically grown legume seeds. Pit-pairs with plasmodesmata , in benas, are
shown in Fi gure 6. Th e mi c rost ru c ture of tropi cal legume seeds were reported previously also (3).
T ropi ca ll y grow n leg umes are ea te n in diver se
food products pre pared throu gh processes such as soaking, coo king , roastin g, mashing , millin g, fe rm e nting,
frying , puffin g, baking , ge l- forming, ge rm ina tin g, etc.,
wit h or without decortication . These processing procedures have improved throu gh history for effec tive use of
the various legume characteristics . The thi ck cell walls
often found in these seeds , are digested by fermentation ,
an d some bioacti ve components, such as trypsi n inhibitor
and hemagglutinin , a re inactivated by heating. The traditional use of Phaseolus beans for t.m (bean paste) , described in the next paragraph , is an example of a highly
developed processing method . The seeds of yambean
are seldo m utilized , although the fresh turnip -like roots
are used as food ; some legume seeds, pods, and leaves ,
are usually eaten as vegetab les in their immature form.
Clusterbeans are a sou rce of ga lac toman nan (gua r gum) .

F ig ure 3. Light micrograph of green gram. Bar = 10
S: starc h granule, arrow: pit-pair.

J.Lm.

Results and Discussio n
Tropi ca lly grown leg ume seeds
Figure 1 shows li ght micrographs of co tyledonary
tis sue in cowpea sta ined by the three methods. Starc hy
ce ll s of cowpea cou ld be clearly observed by a ll meth ods, where sin gle sta rc h grains ran g in g from 10-30 J.Lm
in diameter we re distributed. Starch and cell walls were
stai ned with PAS . Cytop lasmic matrix was stai ned
faintly with Sudan Black.
Since the principal featu res of legume seed structure we re observed by a ny of the three stain ing methods,
one of the clea rest photog raphs was selected for each
legume seed and they are shown in Figu re 2.
Be nas, black gram, chickpea, cowpea, swordbean,
green gram, hyacin th bean, khesari, lentil, pea, pigeonpea and ricebean, all have a typical starchy cell stru ctu re
(Figure 2). Although their sta rch grains are all single,
instead of compound or agg regated , the shape, size and
thei r numb e rs in a cell vary somewhat depending on the
spec ies . Black g ram, cowpea , and green gram , which
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Figure 5 . Transmission electron micrographs of cytoplasm in cotyledon of tropical legume seeds. Bars = I .urn. A:
Hyacinth bean, B : Cowpea. S: starch granule, PB: protein body, V: vacuole, LB: lipid body, CW: cell wall.
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Figure 6. Transmission el ec tron mi crograph of ce ll wall
in coty led ona ry cell of benas. Bar = 1 J.tffi . Ar row :
plasmode smata.
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Figure 8 . Light microg raphs (at identical
mag nifi ca ti o ns) of Qll
particles:
A: PAS , 8 : CBB. Bar
in B = 10 J.l.ffi. Arrow:
artifac t shown only in
int act starch g ranule.
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Adzuki bea ns in ruJ. making
The traditional use of Phaseolea , suc h as adzuki
bean, for Q11 is popular in Japan. A brief procedure of
@ making is shown in Figu re 7. Here, the cooking step
is th e most important and distinctly affects the qualit y of
the final product. In order to obtain the characteristic
textu re of an., it is necessary to convert starch g rain s in
th e ce ll into the a-for m without disruption of cel l walls ,
that is, retainin g th e so ca ll ed an. particles. Figure 8
shows Q1L particles , in whi ch swo llen starch grai ns are
obse rved, being surround ed by intact cell walls. In so lubili zed and hea t-coag ul ated protein appears as linear ag gregates th at span seve ral starc h g rains. Acco rding to
Watanabe and Kozuma ( 10), such protein inhibits gelatinization of sta rch , in spite of being easily digestible by
gl ucoamylase . Japanese are very familiar with tradition al sweets which use Qll.

Local varieti es of soy beans
More than four hundred varieties and strains of
soybeans are said to be grown in Japan , and breeding
has been systematically ca rried out since 1910. The
main objectives of breeding for the leading varieties are
high yie ld ab il ity, res istan ce to diseases and insect pests ,
and chemi cal composit io n for food use . On th e o th er
hand , local va ri eti es remain in culti vatio n on a sma ll
scale in eac h regio n, deeply roo ted in Japane se regional
and traditio nal dietary life , especia ll y confectio nari es
and cooked beans served at festivals. Such loca l varieties often have large sized seeds, beautiful co lo rs (g reen
hull s and someti mes eve n cotyledons, brown , black and
speckled) and are easy to coo k.
Sta rch g rains are widely distributed in soybean
cotyledonary tissue during ripening , but rapidly decrease
in number with maturation , as reported previously (4, 6,
9) . A typ ica l pattern of change in starch content is
shown in Figure 9. EM ch anges of starch contents in
developing seeds reponed previously (9) are shown in
Figure I 0 . Japane se eat immatu re soybean seeds as a
vegetable in the periods when size and numbers of starc h
grain s are almost maximum. In the present experiment ,
microst ru ctures of cotyledonary tissue in the three
varieties, Tanbag uro , Aomame , and Enrei , were observed with a T EM. T he number of starch gra ins fou nd
in th e coty ledonary ce ll s (Figu re II) were in th e order
Aomame > T anb aguro > Enrei. The data in Tab le I
were co ll ected in the Ex perime nt Station where these
vari eties were produced (Mina mide T, Fujimura K, Hata
A , Hikin o 1: Stability of gree n color and processing
quali ties of g reen soy beans. Personal communication ,
1992). lt appears th at the higher the amounts of tota l
sugar, the greater the number of starch grains that were
found in the cells. A few papers have repo rted that local
varieti es in Jap an con ta ined higher amo unts of total sugars and /or starc h (5, 13). Generally speakin g , the local
varieties have high wate r absorption capacities, are easy
to soften by coo king, and have lower beany flavor with
a sweet taste . As a result, they are used in many tradi tional Japanese dishes.

'

~·
_ 1...,m•

Fig ure 10 . Micro structural changes of plastids (sta rch
g ranule) in developing soybean (cv. Enrei). Bars in A,
8 , D , E, and F = 1 p.m . Arrow: dividing point of plastid. A: 15-20 days after nowering (OAF) ; 8 : 20-25
OAF; C : 25-30 OAF; D and E: 35-45 OAF ; and F:
50-55 O AF.
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Figure II . Transmission electron micrographs of cotyled onary cell of soybeans. A: Aomame, B: Tanbaguro, C:
Enrei. Bars = 5 J.Lffi. The magnifi cation in A is s maller th an 8 and C to show th e frequent distribution of plastids.
Lipid bodies a re scattered in cell mat ri x as small and elec tron den se dots. PB : protein bod y , S: starch granule.
Tab le 2 . C lassification of individual starch g rain s
Acco rding to Win ton and Winton ( 12).

smaller in size and loca li zed o ne to a few in plastids.
The starch grains in soybean, as in winged bean, can
easi ly be detected with PAS stainin g with a sho rt red uction -time with periodic acid.
Finally , legume seeds with higher nutritional
quality than ce real g rains, are g row n o n poorer land and
given less attention, and they have been utilized domes tically and industrially in a great variety of foods.
Howe ve r , most legumes, with th e possible exceptio n of
soybeans, are still under in vest igatio n because of a wide
geneti c variation and co nfu sion of the names by co un tries and region s.
Microstruct ura l study of legume seeds by obse rvation un der light and electron microscopes ca n clari fy
relatio nships between approximate co mposi tions an d
stru ctures (e.g., high sta rch content and prevalence of
starch grains) and revea l physica l charac te ri st ics of im portance in food app li cat ion s (e.g., thi ckne ss of cell
wal ls). Such studies are useful in co nsid ering how leg umes are utilized in tradition al foods and also how they
may be applied to no vel foods in th e future .

Globu lar (peanut, floury part of mai ze)
Lenticu lar (wheat, rye , barley)
4
5
6
7

Ell ip soidal (legumes)
Pear-shaped (potato , ca nn a, banana)
T run cated (cassava, sago)
Polygonal (maize, rice, so rg hum )
Bone-shaped (latex of euph orbia)

Compariso n o r st a r ch grains between soy beans a nd
th e other leg um es
Table 2 show s the classification of starch gra in s
in seeds by Winton and Winton ( 12) ; they mentioned th at
the shape of leg um e starch grains was ellipsoidal , that
tho se in Ca nna were th e largest (170 J.Lm) and tho se in
ri ce were th e s mall es t (2 - 10 J.Lffi) among th e seeds wh ich
they exa min ed. In relation to legumes, th ey also stated
that starch grai ns in co mmon beans reached up to 60 J.Lffi
and those in adzuki bean up to 80 J.Lill , but they men tioned th at soy bea ns co ntained only traces of starc h. In
our expe rimen ts, sta rch grains in ch ickpea, green g ram ,
black g ram , co wpea, and benas ranged from 5-40 J.l-ffi ,
relati ve ly smal ler; on the other hand , those in hyacinth
bean , pigeon pea , ri cebean and sword bean were relatively
larger, ranging from 15 -80 I'm.
In con trast , the starch grains in soybeans, even
the ones remaining after harvest, are consid e red to have
a temporary storage fu nction , being different fro m the
ones in starch· ri ch leg ume s. Soybean sta rch g rain s are
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Discussion with R ev iewers
Edi tor : Please expl ai n the use of rather thick sec tions
"about 0 .2-0.3 Jlm thick , to retain starch grains in the
ti ssues" for TEM examination.
Authors : If we prepare ultrathin slices , the big starch
grains in the cytoplasmic matrix, whi c h are quite diffi c ult to fix with any reg ent, drop out during cutting with
Ultratome resulting in a section with many holes. T hi s
is why we prepared thicker sections, although they do
not give beautifu l micrographs under TEM.
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